
QUARTERLY MEETINGS. •

BURY ST. EDMUND'S, July 7th, 1854.-77/e _Right Hon. and Rev. Lord Arthur
Hervey, President, in the Chair.

Onthis occasionthe Institute was honouredby a visit from the Archaeological
Institute of Great Britain and Ireland. The visitorswere receivedat the Guildhall
by the President,whodeliveredan addresson the Antiquitiesof Bury St. Edmund's.
(Thisaddressis printedin p. 168).

Lord Talbot returned thanks on behalf of the meetingto Lord Arthur Hervey,
for his very able,eloquent,and instructive address—adiscoursewhich,he was sure,
containeda greatmanymattersnewto mostpeople,howeverwidetheir readingmight
be ; and certainly nothing could be clearer,more distinct,or more telling, than the
manner in which his Lordship had conveyedthis information. It was a great
gratificationto the membersof the ArchmologicalInstitute of GreatBritain to have
had suchan appropriateintroductionto their fellow society,the Suffolk.Archmological
Institute.

The Company,between300and 400,then visited the various objectsof interest
in the town,whichwerepointedout by Mr. J. H. Parker and Mr. Tymms.

At half-past two, about 200 ladiesand gentlemensat downto a collationat the
Town-hall. The Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey took the chair, and in giving the toast
"Prosperity to the ArchaeologicalInstitute of Great Britain and Ireland," coupled
with it the health of LordTalbot. If they had enjoyedthe businessof the morning—
andhe had heardmanypeopleof Bury say that daythat they had never knownBury
before—theywereindebtedfor it to Lord Talbot,and to the companywho had come
with him.

Lord Talbot saidit wasparticularly gratifying to their feelingsto visit a spotin
whichthere were so nihny memorialsof past times,and of such great interest,as in
the town of Bury St. Edmund's; it was still moregratifyingto visit a spotwhichwas
the nucleusand the centre of a Societyso well deservingof the country as wasthe
SuffolkArchaeologicalInstitute. Yieldingto no onein his estimateof the importance
and valueof a centralassociationlike the ArchaeologicalInstitute of Great Britain, in
furtheringthe cultivationof archmology,he conceivedthat there were no means by
whichthoseobjectscouldbe moreefficientlyservedthan by givingwhat countenance
and assistancemight be in their power to the promotionand maintenanceof local
archmologicalassociations. It wasonlyfromthe minorrills, whichcirculatedthrough
the country,that the mainstreamcouldbe efficientlyfilled,and nourished,and served.
During the courseof the peripateticexcursionsof the Institute in differentparts of
England,it had beentheir goodfortune to meet with manymostefficient,mostuseful
local societies. They rememberedthe Associationat Newcastle-upon-Tyne,which
had done so much in the cause of archaeology,especiallyin reference to Roman
antiquities. They also rememberedmost vividly the interestingmeeting they had
had last summerwith the SussexAssociation.-They must also acknowledgethe great
obligationswhicharchaeologicalsciencewasunderto that society,forthe valuablepapers
read and alsopublishedin the proceedingsof that body. He shouldnot enter into
further detail,exceptto mentionin a fewwordsthe obligationsthey owedto a Society
in this vicinity—the Norfolk and Norwich ArchmologicalAssociation—andto its
efficientSecretary,Mr. Harrod,whohad sogreatlyforwardedthe causeofarchaeology.
But secondto nonewasthe Societywhichhad giventhem sucha cordialgreetingthat
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day. They all knew the claimswhich the membersof that body, particularly its
Secretary,Mr. Tymms,had upon the respectand upon the gratitude of the members
of the ArchmologicalInstitute of Great Britain, and they had also had personal
knowledgethat day of the ability possessedby its noble President. He should
thereforebegto propose"Prosperity to the SuffolkArchaeologicalInstitute," coupled
with the health ofits noblePresident,LordArthur Hervey.

The Rev. LordArthur Herveysaidhe could not find words to expresshis sense
ofthe exceedinglyundeservedkindnesshe had receivedat their hands on this occasion.
He wasreally gladthat so large a concoursehad beenbroughttogetherto dohonour
to old Bury andits time-hallowederections.

Sir CharlesAndersonproposedthe health of the Mayor and Town Council of
Bury St. Edmund's,by whom the Town-hallhad been lent on this occasion; and
in whichthey had enjoyedsuchsplendidhospitality.

The Mayorof Bury (G.P. Clay,Esq.) returnedthanks.
A large party of ladies and gentlementhen proceededon the arrangedtour to

West Stow Hall, HengraveHall, and Risbyand Little SaxhamChurches,which were
brieflydescribedby the Rev. Henry Creedand Mr. Tymms.

IrswIar, SEPT.27, 1854.—The Right Hon. and Rev. Lord A. Hervey, President, in
the Chair.

The followingpresentswerereceived:—
Four pamphlets by ProfessorRigaud: 1. On some early proposalsfor Steam

Navigation. 2. Onthe Arenariusof Archimedes. 3. On the Fortified Lines round
Oxford. 4. On Sir FrancisDrake'sChair:—fromthe Rev. S. J. Rigaud,D.D.

Three tradesmen'stokens of Ixworth : one issued by Gardener Isham grocer,
1668; anotherby RebekahBouldero,at the Pickerel,1669; and the third by'William
Syer, weaver,1670:—fromMr. Warren.

Onthe Nimbus by G.J. French,Esq. :—fromthe Author.
Mr. Warren e;liibited an Anglo-Saxonbuckle of gold,found in the parish of

Tostock,by a labourerengagedin makinga ditch,on someland called " The Leys",
abouttwelveyears since. The setting is composedof two slabs of preciousgarnet,
the colourof whichis heightenedby a leaf of foilat the back—apracticewhich may
be observed in other articles of Anglo -Saxon jewellery. This very elegant exampleof
Anglo-Saxongoldsmith'swork is engravedin Mr. Akerman's Remainsof Pagan
Saxondom."

The Rev. ThomasMillsexhibiteda set of roundels or fruit trenchersof the time
of QueenElizabeth,beingthin circular platesof wood,each having someappropriate
verse written in the centre, surroundedby an illuminated border. A beautifully
enamelledgold watch,with a jewelled hand, and also a gold catgut watch—a very
curiousspecimen,madeaboutthe time of CharlesI., by John Holland,oneof the first
membersof the Watchmakers'Company. A smallcompass,bearing date 1572,and a
silvercomfit-box,with medallionsof Charles I. and his Queen. Mr Mills likewise
exhibiteda remarkablyfineetui case,and two crystals,one at either end of a silver
chain,whichare believedto be Druidical.

Mr. Litchfieldexhibiteda veryfinebronzeequipoise'or weight for a Roman steel-
yard, dugup at GreatChesterford,Essex,March25th, 1820; and a beautifulgoldring,
foundat Coventry.

Mr. W. S. Fitch exhibited several bronze and stone celts; a Romano-British
sword,in finepreservation,foundat Wetheringsett; Romanand Early English keys ;
part of a bronzevessel,in shapesimilarto a kettle-drum,found in the sandon Little
Boltonfarm; variousspecimensof Romanpotteryand Romantiles ; a silvermedalof
Ferdinand,Kingof Hungary; anotherof John Huss; impressionsof seals of Henry
VII., Henry VIII., QueenElizabeth,Philip and Mary,and OliverCromwell,appended
to the originaldeeds,whichare all connectedwith manorsin Suffolk; someenamelled
badges; a variety of flint spearand arrowheads; and a finecircularamberbead.
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The Mayor of Ipswich (C. F. Gower,Esq.) exhibiteda MS., called the Great
DomesdayBook; a collectionof manyof the ancientcustomsof the town of Ipswich,
with copiesof charters,&c.,chieflycompiledby RichardPey-vale,portmanof the said
town,dated18th Sept.,in the 15thyear of HenryVIII. AnotherMS.book,knownas
the Little DomesdayBook:—" Inasmuchas the OldDomesdayof the lawsand antient
usagesof the town of Ipswich,and other rolls and remembrancesof the same town,
were taken, and fraudulentlyeloigned,by a false town clerk of the said town, after
which Domesdayso taken and eloigned,the lawsand antientusagesof the sametown
then were and have beenarbitrarily changedfrom their right course,that is to say :
one day one law or oneusage for one,and another day another for another. Sothat
things were maintainedsometimesby favourof the judges,and sometimesby under-
takersof businessand by procurementof friends,whereby oftentimes,by suchmanner
of maintenances,undertakings;andprocurements,manypersons,contraryto reasonand
goodfaith, and contraryto the lawsand establishedusagesof the saidtown,havebeen
oppressed,and this to the great dishonourofthe town, andto the overthrowof its laws
and usages. The commonaltyof the saidtown,conceivingit to be an honourableand
advantageousthing for the saidtown to redress, amend, and ascertainsuchdefectsas
aforesaid,in the 19th year of the reign of King Edward,son of King Henry, in the
time of John Clementand Vivian Silvestre,then bailiffsof the saidtown of Ipswich,
the same commonalty,with one accordand assent,have ordainedthat the laws and
usages of the same town (as near as -man can judge of them by sound discretion,
accordingas they havebeen heretoforeused),shall,as well for the commonprofit of
strangersas ofthe town's-people,be openlyset downin Domesday,and sealedwith the
commonsealof the town." The regaliaof the Ipswich Corporation,consistingof the
massivegilt maces,the lovingcup, and the ancient horn, formerlyusedto summonthe
moot. A deedwith the autographand sealof QueenElizabeth; and a folioBibleand
Prayer Book,printedat Oxfordin 1681,whichoncebelongedto William and Mary,
and weregivenby Compton,Bishopof London,to his niece Frances,daughter of Sir
Francis Compton,Bart., and grand-daughterof the earl of Northampton. This lady
wasthe secondwifeofthe Rev.NathanielGower,fromwhomthe bookshave descended
to their presentpossessor. Therewerelikewiseshownby Mr. Gower,a set of castsof
Ipswich seals, and a number of manuscript letters from Lord Bolingbroke,the
Marchionessof Veletti and others, to Mrs. Gower,wife of Wm. St. John, uncle to
ViscountBolingbroke.

The Ipswich Museumexhibiteda numberof ancientheadscarvedin wood,taken
fromthe old Ipswich shambles; an Anglo-Saxoncinerary urn ; and a portion of an
ancientcrozier,foundat DennyAbbey,Cambs,&e.

Mr. Tyminsexhibiteda panel portrait of a ladyresemblingthe portraitsof Queen
Elizabeth,but with the dateof "1591, wt. 45."

The President communicatedfrom Sir H. E. Bunbury, Bart., the following
extractfroma letter fromMajorBimbury,dated" CampAladyn,9th June, 1851":—

" Yesterdayafternoon,after I wrote,I took a long walk to examinethe country
round,and to visit our three outlyingpiquets,which are guarding the differentroads.
Thereis a great dealof thick scrub,but no timber,exceptan occasionalwildpear-tree.
The countryis undulatingand rich nearhere; but fartherback fromthe river there is
a great deal of barren sand,with lumpsand rocksof porouslimestoneappearingin
someplaces,similar to the singular bluffs near our camp. About two miles inland
fromhenceI cameupona sandy plain fringedwith thick scrub,and on the western
side I foundsomevery curiousremainsof a remoteage,in the shape of a number of
oldrude columnsof a circularform,and varyingmuch in size and height. Agehas
honeycombedand decayedthe surfaces,but I could find no traces of inscriptionsany-
where. Someare as muchas 9 or 10feet in diameter,and from 12 to 15 in height;
composedof one,two, or three great masses of limestoneplaced one over the other.
Somearehollowin the upperpart, somesolid. Thereis no trace of capitalsor other
ornament; and they appearlike Druidicalremains,rather than the workof Greeksor
othercivilisedpeople. These rude Bulgarianpeasantshave no mechanicalmeansof
raisingsuchvastmassesof stone into their elevatedplaces; and they are evidently
very ancient,andtheir purposeis difficultto understand. Somestandin groups,others •
singly; andthey differso much in size as to precludethe idea of their havingbeen
the pillarsof any temple. They are madeof the porousstone(limestoneI believe)of
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the country; veryhard, and containinginnumerablecastsand remainsOfsmallshells,
and thingslike encrinites. Standingas they do near a mass of rockon the edgeof a
plain of loosesand,they couldnot havebelongedto any ancient city : their situation
is againstthat : but they maypossiblyhave been sepulchralmonuments;—the larger
columnsfor greatmen,the smallerones for ordinary mortals. The Turks now have
large stonesformen,and little onesfor children However,the Turks were not here
in the dayswhenthesecolumnswereerected. I am goingto draw someof themwhen
the rain clearsup, &c.,&c."

The Secretarythen read a paperby Mr. IV. S. Fitch, on the CorpusChristiGuild
of Ipswich(printedin p. 151); andthe followingaccountof the costsincurredby Sir
John Howardand MasterThomasBrewse,at their electionas Knightsof the Shirefor
Suffolk,in 1467; extractedfroma volumeof Householdaccountsin the handwriting
of Sir John Howard'ssteward. Sir John Howard,of StokeNayland,was at that time
a retainerof John Mowbray,the last Dukeof Norfolk of that name. He wasafter-
wardscreated Dukeof Norfolk,and was slain at BosworthField in 1485. Master
ThomasBrewse,afterwardsSir ThomasBrewse,residedat Little WenhamHall.

" It' yeyeareabovesaid[8 Edw. IV. 1467]&the xx day of Apryll,my mastr Se
John Howard&Mast' ThomesBrewsespentfor costesat Yippswyche,whenthey_were
chosenknytesof the shyre, as folvyth.

It' V' for viij oxsene,prysethe pacexxs., viij
It' xxiiij calves,prysevjd.
It' xxiiij shape,prysexlviijs.
It' xx lambes,prysexxvjs.xd.
It' xxx pygges,prysexvs.
It' xij fesawntes,prysexijs.
It' v.. capons,prysexxxvjs.vjd.
It' xij""chekens,prysexxs.vjd.
It' vj.. rabettes,prysexs.
It' viijeegges,pryseiiijs. iiijd.
It' in butt' iijs. vjd.
It' in vij.. peyr pegenesxjs. viijd.
It' in xxxij galonesmylke,ijs. viijd.
It' in bredeat yesametowne,iljli. ixs.
It' in ij hoggeshedesof wyn, iij/i. xiijs.
It' in wyn at gentylmennyslogengsbe sydeyt as mycheis dew,xiijs. lid.
It' in xx barellesof dobellbere,prysey. barell, ijs. viijd., s'm' iiijd.
It' in xvj banns of syngellhere,pisey. barell, ijs., xxxijs.
It' for x lodesof wode,p`se ye lode, xvd., xijs. rjd.
It' for viij boshelles of flourfor dowsetes,*vjs. viijd.
It' in salt, iijs. vjd.
It' ale at yesaidtonne,xxiiijs.
It' forheryngeof all man' of napry and furnishynge,vjs. viijd.
It' forpeper,xiiijd.
It' for cloves& mases,ijs. viijd.
It' safron,hony, &sawndres,
It' in raysansof corauns,
It' in powd'of synamo,gyng', and sug', vs.
It' in candell,ijs. vjd.

. A kind of sweet cake,as the name
implies,made small and served " ten in
a dish" in the first courseat dinner. Mr.
Way's " PromptoriumParvulorum"gives,
froma MS. in the BritishMuseum(Hail
MS., 279),the followingreceipt for this
favoritecake.

" Daucetez. —Takecremea gode cup-
fulle, andput it on a straynoure; thanne
take yolkys of eyrourn, and put therto,
and a lytel milke; then strayne it thorw


a straynoureintoa belle; then take sugre
ynow and put therto, or ellys hony for
defaute of sugre; than coloure it wit
safroun; then take thin cofyns [a kind of
raisedcrust] and put in the ovynnelere,
and lat hem ben hardyd; than take a
dysscheyfastenedon the pelys ende,and
pore thin comadeinto the dyssche,and
fro the dysscheinto the cofyns,and when
they done aryse wel, take hem out, and
servehemforthe."
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In erbes, viijd.
In mustard, vjd.
It' in makeny'ge of rakks of trot to rost on, xijd.
It' in xij labore's hered to helpe ye cokes in ye keehin, iiijs.
It' for vj laddes more to helpe,
It' for iiij wasgersof vessell, xijd.
It' for xij dosen of whigth copper, xs.
It' for lxiiij gret erthen pottes, iijs. iiijc/.
It' for xij elks of lynnen clothe for portepaynest, pryse the elle, vd., s'm' vs. iiijd.
It' for herynge of pewt' vessell, & for losse, xixs. iiijd.
It' for herynge of xx doseyn of ston potts, viijs.
It' for iiij of the cheffe kokes' rewards, xiijs.
It' for ij porters, for ladynge & unladynge ov' ye wy, viijd.
It' for exspenses of bothe my masters' horses at ye ynnes, xliiijs. vjd.
Mr. Stephen Jackson, Local Secretary, read a paper by Mr. Phipson, on Sparrowe's

House, Ipswich. (See p. 164).
The members then repaired to Sparrowe's House, which they minutely inspected,

with the permission of Mr. Haddock. They then started upon the •excursion to
Little Wenham Hall, and to Wenham, Washbrook, and Capel Churches.

Washbrook and Capel Churches were described by Mr. Tymms, and Little
Wenham Hall and Church by Mr. Jackson. Mr. Jackson's paper is printed in p.183.

On their return to Ipswich, the company dined together in the Council Room,
which had been kindly placed at the disposal of the Institute by the Mayor.

BURY ST. EDMUND'S, JAN. 4, 1855.— John Greene, Esq., YIP., in the Chair.

The following presents were announced as received since the last meeting :—
A view, painted on panel, of the Abbey Gateway at Bury St. Edmund's, at the'

end of the 17th century :—from the President, the Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey, to whom
it had been presented by Mr. F. Ladbrooke.

Fragments of horse furniture, in bronze, found in a barrow in Suffolk ; fragments
of bone and cinders of burnt wood, found in a barrow at Cavenham, opened June 24,
1815 ; two spear-heads of iron, found in a barrow at Barrow Bottom' '1813 iron hilt
of a sword, and part of a pair of iron scissors, found in barrows in Suffolk; 2 brass
keys, and a bronze buckle :—from Sir Thomas R. Gage Bart., accompanied by the
following observations on the Barrows noticed in the Hundreds of Thingo and Thed-.
wastry, extracted from " Remains of Antiquity in the County of Suffolk," a MS. by
the late Sir Thomas Gage, Bart. :—

" In examining the different parishes of the hundreds of Thingo and Thedwastry,
for the purpose of discovering the remains of antiquity, it was impossible not to
observe the barrows which occur in several places, and which indeed appear to extend
in distinct lines over the face of the country. I have noticed the stations of these
tumuli in each parish where they appeared, but I have thought it best to collect some
particulars respecting their general history into one point of view, and though at best I
can only offer a short'sketch of opinions formed on the subject by those who have made
it a particular study, yet I consider the endeavour to collect a few remarks will not,
perhaps, be altogether useless. A course of interesting lectures was delivered on this
subject at Bury during the summer of 1815, by Mr. Stackhouse, in consequence of
which I opened one barrow in the parish of Risby, and examined the situations of most
of those immediately branching from it.

" It is rather a singular circumstance that the searches made into the barrows of
Suffolk, and indeed of the whole eastern coast of England, have not been productive of
much success, and that in general no relics of antiquity, nor any human remains, have

•
t Made of wood, and used for resting the spits on. I Bread cloths.

VOL. II. 2 D
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beendiscovered,whilstthoseof the West of Englandaboundin proofsthat they were
raisedas placesof interment. It is uponthis peculiarity Mr. Stackhousesupportsan
ingeniouspart of his theory, that this divisionof the kingdombeing peopledby a
differentnation fromthe western,the barrowsof the eastwere intended as military
stationsonly,whereasthoseofthe westwerechieflyraisedas sepulchres. The singular
lines of communicationour barrowsappearto formalong the sidesof the opendowns,
and the remarkableway in whichthey appearto commandeach other, as well as the
leadingpointsof the surroundingcountry,certainlyseemto favour the idea, and the
tracingtheselinesof communicationis a very interesting amusement for it will be
foundin mostcasesthat onebarrowis no soonerlost by the projectionof a hill, but
anotherimmediatelyappears,sothat an enemypassingthroughvalliescouldbe tracked
in everydirection. It will also in general be remarkedthat the situation of these
moundsis the best that couldbe chosenfor conveyingtelegraphicsignals by smokeor
fires. The followingrough surveyof the barrows of this neighbourhoodwill at all
eventsserveto illustratethe theory, thoughit mustbe observedthat the improvements

( of agriculturehave destroyedmanytumulihere, as well as in every part of England,
and probablythe chainmighthavebeenmuchmoreperfectformerlythan at present.

" The barrownearestto Bury is abouta mile fromthe town, in the parishof Forn-
hamAll Saints. Thoughits situationis rather low, it commandsa viewof the country
towardsWestley,Saxham,and Risby. I donot believeit has beenopened; and have
beeninformeda numberof horses,shot froma dragoonregiment,were buried in the
trenchroundit, a circumstancewhichat a future day might give rise to some anti-
quarianconjectumes. I think it probablethe " Hyde Wood" now occupiesthe con-
nectingstationbetweenthis andthe barrowsin Risby parish,several of which occur
on the edgeof a risinggroundat the end of a heath near the bounds of Cavenham
parish. Oneof these, situated in rather a low part of the cornfieldbelowthe " Fir
Covert" plantation,and at a shortdistancefromthe rest, I causedto be opened. The
moundis about20feet wide,and,from the actionof the plough,not more than 6 or
7 feet high at present. A trench, about4 feetwide,wascut completelythroughit in a
directionnorth and south,at least 10 feet deepin the centre,that is, 3 feet below the
originalsurfaceof the ground,quite into the bed of undisturbedchalk,whichwas also
examinedwith the spade. No appearanceof sepulture could be traced,and the only
interestingcircumstancethat appearedwasa thin partial stratumofwoodashes,which,
fromits situation,seemedto indicatethat the heath or gorgehad been burnt previous
to the throwingup of the mound. The otherbarrowsof this station communicatein
the mostdirectmannerwith that of Barrow Bottom to the left, and lookingto the
right overthe low groundsof Cavenham,to the IcklinghamBarrows,whichare clearly
seenat the distanceof abouttwo miles.

" The tumulusin BarrowBottomis abouthalf a milefromthe Risbybarrow,but at
presentcanhardlybe traced,as the turnpike road from Bury to Newmarketwascut
through the centreof it, by whichits conicalshapewasdestroyed.

" By the kindnessof Mr. Bloomfield,I ambecomepossessorof the articlesfoundon
openingthis barrow. They are indeedvery imperfect,but they are highly interesting,
as they establishthe fact of a place of sepultwre; and even this may be admittedon
Mr. Stackhouse'ssystem,for there is no reasonwhy a stationmaynot in somerespect
be considereda consecratedspot,renderedsoby the intermentof a body.

" The fragmentsof two iron lances or spears found under this barrowcorrespond
exactlywith thosediscoveredin otherparts of England,and it is only by comparison
of the various articles which havebeen at differenttimes dug out of barrows of a
similarkind, that we can ascertainthe probabletime when they werein use, and the
peopleby whomthey wereraised. It is likelythis barrowalsowas connectedwith
those of Newmarket,whichhave been opened without success. The Risby barrows
beforenoticed,and alsoon the borderof Flempton,communicatewith thoseof Ickling-
ham, and thenceto Mildenhall,near whichplace are several fine tumuli, close to the
road,whichprobablycarry the line into Cambridgeshire."

Pieceof the granitefort Bomarsund,destroyedby the AlliedForces,16thAugust,
1851:—fromCapt.Rushbrooke,R.N.

Beadof blue glass,with knobsof spiralcirclesin white, dug up at Godmersham,
Bent, with urns and coins of the Emperor Hadrian. MechanicPowers; or the
Mystery of Nature and Art unvail'd: by Ven. Mandey and J. Moxon,Philomat.
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London, 4th. 1696. The Merchant'sMagazine,or Tradesman's Treasury: by E.
Hatton, Gent. 4th. London,1697:—fromG. Scott,Esq.

Reportsof the yearlymeetingsof the ArchuologicalInstitute of GreatBritainand
Ireland at Oxford,Norwich, Bristol,&c., 8 vols, and some Nos. of the Society's
Journal :—fromthe Councilof the ArchnologicalInstitute of GreatBritain.

Transactionsof the OssianicSocietyfor 1853:—fromthe Society.
Reportof and Communicationsto the CambridgeAntiquarianSociety:—fromthe

Society. '
OsseousCrustof a Tumor,foundat NeedhamMarket:—fromJ. Bedingficld,Esq.,

M.D.
S. Golding,Esq., exhibiteda glazedearthenpot, of the 14thcentury,foundunder

a foundation-archin the prior's house at Walsham-le-Willows,Suffolk,with the seal
of mortarto the mouth (it containedremainsof burnt bones); a fine ffint celt, and a
quernof conglomerateor pudding-stonefoundat Walsham-le-Willows; a smallspiked
ornamentof ivory,bronze fragmentsof horse furniture,and two Romancoins,found
within the Roman encampment on Warren Farm, Woolpit. Mr. Golding also exhibited
a numberoffossilsfromWalsham-le-Willows,andsomeoriginaldeeds.Amongthe latter
were a grant, dated 1283,fromBartholomewdeArdernes,sonof Sir John de Ardernes,
knight, to lady Emma de Ardernes,his mother,of his land in Yarepol,in perpetuity,
payingeightmarksat Willinghallde Cokele(? Essex); a roll of an inquisitionof the
rents belongingto the crown,taken at Lynn 3 Hen. IV. (1403) ; a roll of a court
baronandcourtleet of the manorof Edgefieldpriory,Norfolk,held 26 and 27 Edw. I.,
when Ch. de Soutonewasprior of Binham; a roll of proceedingsin the manorcourt of
Mendlesham,Suffolk,15Elizabeth,beforethe homageand jury, John Heigham,esq.,
beinga specialsteward,to determinea custom,with the verdictof the jury ; a subsidy
roll of part of the Hundredof Holt, Norfolk,undated,but in 16thcentury; a licence
grantedby the Archbishopof Yorkin 1728,to RichardHest, " th teach a petty school
and the rudimentsof Latin" at Ferry Bridge, co. York, with the schoolmaster's
declaration.

C. Westropp,Esq., exhibitedtokens issued by the followingtradesmen,all of
whichhad been dug up in Long Melford:—EdwardBacker,in the Old Bally, 1669;
AndrewByat, of LongMelford,1652; JamesGilion,at LongMelford; WilliamCant,
of Sible Hedingham,1667; ThomasHall, Southwark; RichardWest, of Sudbury,
1679; Peter Brasier, of Stowmarket, 1658; and Simon Spencer, in Blomesbury
Market,1668.

J. Bromley,Esq., exhibitedan altar-cloth of crimsonvelvet,borderedwith rich
gold embroidery,a cap of gold embroidery,and a painting on panel of two figures,
being relics of the chapel of St. Mary, formerlyin BansfieldHall, Wickhambrook.
Ofthis chapelSir John Hastings,LordBergavenny,and his descendantswerepatrons;
andafter them John Greyof Ruthin. It was granted by QueenElizabeth,in 1583,
to WilliamMansey,ironmonger,of London.

G. Scott,Esq., exhibitedtwo silvercoinsof Edward I. or II. (sametype) found
underthe foundationof the old church of Minto Roxburghshire. The original note
of the disbursementsofthe churchwardensof Godinersham,Kent, for the year1620-21;
in whichweretheseinterestingitems:—

Item, an howerglassefor yepulpitt, xijd.
Itm. for oneydand a halfedornix,for the deskewher yebiblelyeth, iijs. ijd.
Itm. to EdweiBaileefefor twobaldrickesforyebells,xiiijd.
Two specimensof the Highland vitrified forts on Craig Phadric. Somefossil

teeth from Rushmere,Suffolk. Copiesof Digges'sPantometria, London1591• the
Danceof Death, 1649. Piece of oakfromone of the ships of tie SpanishAriada,
driven on shore at St. Andrew's,Fife N.B. Piece of oak from the outercoffinof
Gundreda,daughter of William the donqueror,disinterredat Lewes, Sussex,about
1850. Polishedsectionof an Ammonite,from Lincolnshire. Human thigh bone,in
which the animalmatterhas beenreplacedby carbonateof lime,found in the chalk
at Rushbrooke,Suffolk,with others,in the ordinarystate of longburiedbone.

MissWing exhibitedtwo silverengravedmedalletsof Henry the First of England,
and of Henry LordDarnley,fatherof Jamesthe First.

Mr. Warrenexhibiteda Britishgold coin,bearing on the obversethe horse,and
on the convexreversethe letters COM. F. A pennyof St. Edmund,with the customary
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Awithin a circleand the letters sc EADN'ion the obverse,and on the reverse,within a
circle,ADLANTO,whichit is believedhavenot beforebeenmet with. It wasfoundon
BowbeckHeath, Bardwell,in 1854.

Mr. Fentonexhibiteda ring ofjet, cablepattern. A smallgoldring, with + twit
-1-MILLE AVTRE.TwoMS.booksof heraldry,one of which formerlybelongedto
Sir John Cullum,the historianof Hawsted,whosenotesare frequentlyattachedto the
blazonries. A smallearthenvaseor lachrymatoryof unburntearth,foundat Hoxnein
1812. Two specimensof curious early iron-work. A small squarevessel of green
glass,with handle,fromCumna,similarin formto onefoundin a tumulusat Rougham,
but very muchsmaller.

Mrs. Clarkeexhibiteda fineturtle shell,havingthe armsof the Grocers'Company
paintedthereon,with the date 1616,foundin Macro'shouse,Bury.

The Companythen adjourned to visit the old house in the Meat-market,
where Mr. ThomasMacro,the father of the learned Dr. Cox Macro,carried on the
trade of a grocer. A paper on the historyof this house,from the time of the great
fireat Bury, in 1608,wasread by Mr. SamuelTymms.

LAVENHAM,JUNE 21, 1855.—TheRight Hon. and Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey,
President, in the Chair.

The followingreport of the Committeewas adoptedand orderedto be printed
in the Institute's Proceedings:—

" The Committee,in presentingtheir SeventhAnnualReport,have to congratulate
the memberson the satisfactoryprogressof the Society. Twoparts of the Institute's
Proceedings have beenissued duringthe past year, and the expressionsof approval

whichhave beenreceivedfrommanyeminent .A.rchmologiststestify to its usefulness.
During the past year the Societyhas beenhonouredby a visit fromthe Archnological
Institute of Great Britain and Ireland ; and the Committeeare gratifiedto state that
they wereenabled,by privatedonationsalone,without at all trenchinguponthe funds
of the Society,to exercise a liberal hospitalityon this interesting occasion. The
visitorswere conductedby the noble Presidentof your Societyto the many remains
and-antiquitiesof the town,and to someof the mostancientand curiousedificesin the
neighbourhood, and to the number of more than 200ladies and gentlemen were invited
to a collationat the Town Hall. The Memberswill be pleased to know that the
Society's contribution,fromtheir own Museumand fromthe private collectionsof its
Members, formed a gratifying feature in the extensive assemblageof antiquities,
temporarilyformedat Cambridgeby the Institute of Great Britain. The Committee
cannotbut referwithmuchsatisfactiontotheprogressof theirownMuseumasexhibiting
importantand permanentresultsof the spirit of that scientificinquiry Whichit is the
objectof the Institute to promote,and whichthey trust will producestill moremarked
instances of usefulnessfrom the concentrationand moreperfect arrangementof the
Institute's collectionsin the beautifulroom whichhas been providedfor them in the
Bury Athenaeum.The Museumhas beenafrequentandpleasantresortof the Members
and the public who have shown by their numbershow highly they appreciatethe
spirit which has set apart stated times for general admission. Many donationsof
interest have been made,and the Committeewonld again most earnestly invite its
Members to extend the efficiencyof this departmentby the contributionof such
antiquities,documents,drawings, prints, and singular specimens,as may come into
their hands. In an isolatedand inaccessiblestate such things are of comparatively
little value,but whenbrought into associationwith othersof a kindredcharacterthey
becomeof inestimableuse in the elucidationof the scienceof the county and in
improvingthe judgmentandtaste of the student.

" The reportof the Treasurershewsthat the fundsat the disposalof the Society
in the past year was 1381.16s. 6d.; and that the sum of 1481.ls. 4d. has been
expended; leavinga balanceagainstthe Societyof 91.4s. 10d."
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNT, 1854-5.

Dn.
L. s. d.

CR.
£. s. d.

Subscriptions, 1854 	 56 15 0 Balance paid 	 7 7 6
17 1853 	 9 15 0 Printing "Proceedings," Nos.




1852 	 1 10 0 1 and 2 	 20 1, 0
1851 	 0 10 0 Printing Rules, Notices, &c. 4 11 0

11 1850 	 0 5 0 Engravings 	  19




7 0
" Proceedings" sold 	 0 9 6 Books for Library, Sta-




Donations to Engravings 7 3 0 tionery, &c. 
 8 0 9i

Expenses of visit




Expenses of visit of A. I. of




of Archaeological Institute




Great Britain 	 62 15 8

of Great Britain 	 62 9 0 Expenses of ordinary meet-




Balance due to Treasurer 
 9 4 10 ings 	 5 16 11




Expenses of Museum 	 2 14 5




Payment to Athenmum 	 11 12 6




Postage, parcels, &c. 	 5 14 7

£148 1 4




£148 1 4

The following presents to the Library and Museum of the Institute, were
announced as having been received since the last General Meeting :—

A white tailed eagle and an angel fish :—from the Marquis of Bristol.
Coloured representation of the Roman tessellated pavement, discovered December,

1854, in the Castle field, St. Matthew's, Ipswich, and presented by John Orford, Esq.,
to the Ipswich Museum, from a sketch made on the original site by Mr. H. Davy, of
Ipswich :—from the Rev. Lord Arthur Hervey.

A medal of brass, plated over, of the Empress Faustina. Obv. head of the
Empress with legend: FAUSTINA.AVG.ANTONINI.AVG.P. IIII. Reverse, figures
sacrificing at an altar in front of a temple. A small gold coin of Claudius Cmsar. Obv.
around the head this legend, reading from the right to the left: TI CLAVD.CAESAR.AVG.
P.M.TRP.VI. IMP. XI. Reverse with a wreath the letters SPQR.P.P ones. A silver
Denarius of Nerva. A silver Denarius of Titus Caesar. Large brass of Antoninus
Pius. A penny of Edward I. Penny of Edward III. Groat of Edward III. Quarter
noble of Edward III. Sixpence of Queen Elizabeth, 1557 ; and six bronze and brass
rings, all found at Ridgewell, on the line of the Roman road :—from W. Walford, Esq.

Papers relating to proceedings in Kent, 1642-1646, edited for the Camden
Society, By R. Almack, Esq. :—from the Editor.

A silver penny, in fine preservation, of Cuthred King of Kent, between 797 and
805, found at Lavenham. Obv. CVDRED.REX.CANT. Rev. + SIGEBERRTI.MONETA.
Second brass coin of the Emperor MAXIMINVS,found at Cowlinge with the Genio
Populi Romani on the reverse, and in exergue AVG. Second brass of Magnentius. A
silver Antoninus Pius, found at Cowlinge :—from Mr. Golding Deacon.

An ancient jar, "Huacas," taken out of a sepulchre of the Indians .—from Miss
H. Mumford.

Watch key and seal with bust of Frederick King of Prussia, found in Lavenham,
and a halfpenny of Nicholas Dansie, Lavenham, 1667 :—from Mr. French.

Pint mug of leather, fragment of copper taken out of the foundation of a wall at
Monk's Eleigh Hall, eight or nine feet deep :—from Mr. Joseph Makin, of Monk's
Eleigh Hall.

Records of Massachusetts, in New England, vols. 3 and 4, edited by Dr. Shurtleff,
Member of the Massachusetts Historical Society, &c. :—from the Editor.

Excavations in the Isle of Wight, by Charles Hillier, Esq. :—from the Author.
Journal of the Kilkenny ArchmologicalSociety, for Jan., Feb., and March:—from

the Society.
On Roman Coins found near Coleraine, by J. Y. Akerman, Esq., F.S.A. On

Unpublished Greek Coins, by J. Y. Akerman, Esq. :—from the Author.
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NorfolkArchnology,being papers read at the meetingsof the Norfolk and
NorwichArchmologicalSociety,vols.3 and 4 :—fromthe Society.

Medalin bronzeof the openingof St. George'sHall, Liverpool:—fromJ. Mayer,
Esq., throughMr. C.R. Smith,Hon. Member.

Box of Crag fossils,fine specimens. Carvedfigure of angel from Bury Abbey
Church. Originalimpressionsof two royal seals. Woodward'sSynopticalTable of
British OrganicRemains:—fromMr. RobertDeck.

Halfpenny of William Tanner, in Ely, brewer; halfpenny of Marie Cressener
(druggist),in Bury St. Edmund's; half-groat of Henry VII. ; penny of Henry III. ;
pennyof RichardII. :—fromMr. Pace.

Breadfruit and sawfish:—fromMissLouisaC.Iron.
Banktokensfor 38.(1814)and 18.6d. (1811):—fromMr. C. Hine.
Smallbuckle,foundin Bury St. Edmund's:—fromMr. Darkin.
St. Nicholastoken (lead):—fromMr. Harriss.
Half-crown(cannonmoney)of James II. :—fromMr. Smith.
The Rev. LordArthur Herveyexhibiteda varietyof first and secondbrasscoins

of the early RomanEmperors,includingvery rare ones of Pertinax; of Agrippina,
having on the reverse the carpentumdrawn by two mules,MEMORIAB AGRIPPINAE ;

Antonia, wife of Drusus senior; Augustus Cmsar, s. c. in a garland; &c. A
pennyof Alexander,King of Scotland; a nobleof EdwardIV. ; a numberof English
and Foreign silver coins; and a coppercoin of Henry IV. of France, " double
Tournois1609." •

Mr. AshurstMajendieexhibitedtwo drawings,finelyexecutedby Carterthe anti-
quary, of the chimney-pieceat GosfieldHall, representingthe battle of Bosworth
Field, wherethe two contendinghostswereled, the oneby the Lordof Lavenhamde
jure and the otherby the Lordof Lavenhamdefacto.

Mr.Almackexhibitedcoloureddrawingsof all the armson the porchof Lavenham
church; and Miss Johnson a book, in which more than 100 coats of arms, from
differentparts of the samechurch,wereverynicelytricked.

Mr. Hitchcockexhibiteda quernof pudding stone,ploughedup on ClareDowns,
Mr. Haywardexhibiteda halfpennyof John Whiting,grocer,of Lavenham; and

Romancoinfoundin Lavenham.
MissBranwhiteexhibiteda shillingof EdwardVI., foundin Lavenham.
Mr. W. Smithexhibitedseveralpenniesof the Edwards,foundat Lavenham.
Mr. CharlesAbbottexhibitedtwo figuresof a crownedfemalewith child in her

arms,in old China,closelyresemblingthe medimvaldesignsof the Virginand child.
Mr. Golding Deacon exhibited the original deed of mortgage, dated October 2,

1591, by Roger Grome,of Lavenham,yeoman' of a tenementcalled Ostelers,and a
pieceof land calledDovehouseMeadows,aliasChurch Meadow.

Mr. Wing exhibited some fine portraits engravedby Faithorne, Vertue, and
others; two Mexicancoins; andhead of Christ,beautifullycarvedin woodby William
Good,late of MarketWeston,a youngvillagewheelwright,who died in the 22nd year
of his age.

Mr. Warren exhibiteda goldring, twistedat the ends,found in Ixworth; a brass
ring, the endstwistedin a facet (Saxon),found in the churchyard,Ixworth; a silver
gilt ring, with hands clasped, found at FornhamAll Saints; fragmentof a harp-shaped
fibula (Roman),enamelled,found at Pakenham; seal of John Asschellm,found at
Thelnetham; a large brass coin of Trajanus, in goodpreservationand beautifully
patinated,foundin a smallfieldnear to the Romanroad in Pakenham,near Ixworth;
pennyof King Stephen,foundat Pakenham,April, 1855.

Mr. ByronClark,of Croydon'exhibiteda solid gold ring of the time of Charles
I., foundby him on the beachat Seaford,Sussex,in 1854,engravedwith the arms of
Gratwick —Or, 3 hurts, each chargedwith a fret of the field; Crest, an ostrich's
head, Or, in his beaka horse-shoe,Argent. This coatwasgrantedin 1607to SirWm.
Gratwick,of illverston,co.Lancaster,who married Margery, daughter of Wm. Lee,
of Durham,in the parish of South Mimms,Herts. The issue of this marriage was
Wm.Gratwicke,Esq. of Fortington,in Sussex,inwhichcountythefamilystill remains.

Mr.Westhorpe;bibited an Irish halfpenny of JamesII., foundat the Grammar
School,Lavenham.

Mr. Ready exhibitedimpressionsof the seals of the 96 barons who signed the
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letter toTope Boniface,in the 29th year of EdwardI., 1301,from the Chapter-house,
Westminster; the great sealof Englandof the 4th year of Henry VIII. ; sealof the
Chantryof Thomasde Bembre,Dean of Wimborne,co.Dorset; seal and ring of a
Pope'sVicarin England,foundat Caxton,Cambridgeshire; sealof the SacredCollege
of Doctors.

Mr. Tymms exhibitedfive seals of the De Veres,Earls of Oxford,lords of the
manorof Lavenham; a brassstrapbuckleof the 14thcentury,foundin the bedof the
river Lark, Bury St. Edmund's; halfpenny of James Dover, of Norwich, 1667;
impressionsof seals of the convent of,Eistet, with figure of St. Walburga, and of
Adelbert,King of the Romans,1438,&c.

The companythen proceededto the Church; to the Hallfarm,onthe siteof the old
hall of the De Veres; and the old hall of the Guild of Corpus Christi,a curious
exampleof the domesticarchitectureof the beginning of the 15thcentury; at which
placespaperswerereadby the Secretary.

The companythen visitedthe house in Prentice-street,formerly the residenceof
the Branwhites,where are good examplesof Elizabethanceilings; the Grammar-
school, to see a curiouscarvedcornice; andthen to a housein Water-street,belonging
to Mr. Peck, which has a winding staircasewith a handrail formed out of the solid
brickwork,and the rooms of which,both small and large, are roofed or ceiledand
ornamentedin the style of the churchroofs. This little tour through the streetswas
one of great interest,fromthe manyremainsof carvedworkand pargetingwhichmeet
the eye at everystep,and givea peculiarcharmto this quiet ancienttown.

In the eveningthe Companydinedtogetherat the SwanInn, the Presidentin the
Chair.

STOWMARKET,SEPTEMBER21, 1855.—Tlie Right Hon. arid Rev. Lord Arthwr Hervey,
President, in the Utah%

The Institute met at Woolpit church, where the Rev. L. F. Page, the Rector,
read a paper on that beautifulfabric. (Seep.190.)

From Woolpitthe companyproceededto HaughleyPark, the seat of the Misses
Crawford,a fineoldTudormansion erectedby Sir John Sulyard, of Wetherden,and
the historyof whichwasreadby Mr. Tymms. A mostcourteousreceptionwas given
to the Institute, and the membersand their friendswere kindly invitedto partake
of an elegantluncheon.

The party then pursuedtheir way to HaughleyCastle,the oldcastleof Hagoneth,
where a paper was read by Mr. Tyrams; to the Vicarage,where a collectionof
antiquities,mostof whichhad beenfound in the immediate neighbourhood,had been
set out for inspectionby the Rev.E. Ward, the Vicar•' and to the Church,the history
and architecturalpeculiaritiesof whichwere describedby Mr. Tymms.

The companynext proceededto StowmarketChurch,where a paperwas read by
Mr. Tymms; and to the Vicarage,whichthe Rev. A. G. H. Hollingsworthhad kindly
thrownopen,and where is a fineoldmulberrytree that goesby the nameof Milton's
mulberrytree; an originalportrait of the Rev. Dr. Young,Milton'stutor, and oneof
the authorsof Smectymnuus,whosestudy remainsas it wasin his day, 1640; a screen
fromthe oldmanorhouseof Bacton; a chimneypiece of Dutchwork, 1610; a side-
board, of the time of Henry VII. ; a Dutchcabinetand sideboardofthe date of 1653;
a chair from the palaceat Newmarket; a portrait of John.de Vere, grandsonofthe
last Earl's daughter, and great grandfather of Mr. Hollingsworth• and Dutch
chairs of heavy Spanish mahogany,with portraits, it is believed,of ing William
and dueen Mary, with the followinginscriptionin gilt letterson the leather seats;
K: IV: D: 2: M:s: R.I.V.G.B.T.

Fromthe Vicaragethe memberswent to the CountyCourt,wherethe exhibition
of antiquities,&c.,had beenarrangedby the Rev.F. W. Freeman,the LocalSecretary.

The followingpresents were announcedas having beenreceivedsince the last
meeting:—

Archwologia,vol. 36,part I., and Proceedingsof the Societyof Antiquaries,Nos.
41 and 42 :—fromthe Society.
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Reportand Communicationsof the CambridgeAntiquarianSociety:—fromthe
Society.

Journal of the KilkennyArchmologicalSocietyforMayandJuly, 1855:—fromthe
Society.

Penny of Ethelred the Second,in fine preservation,found in St. Matthew's
Church-yard,Ipswich:—fromW. S. Fitch, Esq.
• A suit of clothes,bowand arrow,harpoon bowl, and snow spectacles,used by
the Esquimauxof PrinceAlbert'sLandin the ilrctic Seas:—fromGeo.Creed,Esq., to
whomthey were givenby Mr. Edward Adams,assistant surgeonof H. M. Discovery
ShipEnterprise,onboardof whichhe spentfour and a half years in theseregions.

Anglo-Saxonurn, foundat Eye :—fromthe Rev. EdwardDykesBolton.
SeveralNureniberghtokens:—fromMissE. Harrison.
Penny of EdwardII. ; twopenny-pieceof the Commonwealth;milledsixpenceof

QueenElizabeth; threepennypiece of Flizabeth; basegroat of Henry VIII. :—from
Mr. Pace.

Tracingsof somemuralpaintingsdiscoveredin CulfordChurch:—fromMr.Darkin.
Repertoryof deedsand documentsrelatingto the boroughof Great Yarmouth, in

the countyof Norfolk:—fromthe TownCouncilof Yarmouth.
Leathermadefromthe hide ofthe Hippopotamus:—fromMrs.Weeks.
A tile fromthe roofof a houseat the cornerof Garland-street,BurySt. Edmund's,

inscribed, "James Haywardis my name,1697":—fromMr. Glover.
A silverbutton, foundin Bury Church-yard:—fromMr. H. Bacon.
The Rev.A. G. H. Hollingsworthexhibiteda MS. fragmentof the Gospelof St.

Luke, of the 14thcentury,fromStowmarketChurch; a book of old curious papers,
foundin the churchchestand differentplaces in Stowmarket; sundrychurchwardens'
and overseers'accounts,of an early date, fromthe parishchest; a book, containing
variouspapersfromthe reign of QueenElizabeth,consistimxbof parish accounts,lists
of residentsin the hundred of Stow, a muster roll temp.,james II. ; two beautiful
heads in old glass; the silver matrix of a miller's seal, found in Stowupland; a
rubbing of the brass of Anne Tyrell, in Stowmarketchurch; coins, found at the
vicarageand gardens,in Stowmarket.

MissWilkinsonexhibitedsomerubbingsofbrassesin Langham,Euston,Walsham,
Mildenhall,Westhorpe and otherchurchesin Suffolk; Denarii of Constantineand
Constantinusfound at ,Walsham-le-Willows; engravedmedalletof EdwardIII. ; and
pennyof John Pratt, of StowBridge,1664.

The Rev. F. W. Freemanexhibiteda bottle for water and gloves,as wornby the
Arcticvoyagers; specimensof rockbrought from the Arctic Regions,by Commander
R. D. Aldrich,RN.

Dr. Bedingfieldexhibitedsome specimensof insects, &c., in bottles, from the
collectionof the late Rev. II. Kirby; portrait of the Evisceratorof the Councilof
Trent ; portrait of Sir RichardSteele,by Sir GodfreyKneller.

Mr. Tymms exhibited seals of impressionsof Michaelde la Pole,first Earl of
Suffolk,Lordof the Manorof Haughley; Williamde la Pole,Earl of Suffolk; Cardinal
Wolsey• the Archdeaconryof Suffolk; the city of Bristol; Mont St. Mary, in
Frankenford; Schoolof Bruton,in Somersetshireand EdmundKing of Sicily; a half-
penny of StephenVincent,grocer,in Walsham-le-Willows; two bronze spnrs,oneof
them chased.

Mr. ThomasEverardexhibiteda silver gilt twistedring, foundSeptember,1851,
while diggingin a gardenat Clopton-green,Wickhambrook.

Mr Adams exhibited a coin of the Emperor Trajan, found at Stowmarket;
a five-shilling-pieceof EdwardVI. ; and a steelpipe.

Mr. M. Mumfordexhibitedsomefossil remains, vertebrm, &c., dug up from
a yellowclay, about 2 feet 6 inches deep,.on a farm called the ClampFarm, West
Creeting,and othersfrom a clay subsoil in a field in the said parish,belongingto
Mr. C. Jannings.
. Mr. J. A. Rust exhibiteda bird's nest, petrifiedby the waters of Knaresborough,
Yorkshire.

Mr. F. Ford exhibitedelectrotypedcopiesofnearlyseventySuffolkseals.
Mr. John Wilsonexhibiteda snuff-box,with portrait of Mrs.Wyard, the lady of

the High Sheriff of Suffolkduring two years of the Protectorate; portraits of the
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Duke and Duchess of Marlborough,by Sir Godfrey Kneller; portrait of Judge
Blackstone; Dutch box, engraved; silver token of the Suffolkvolunteers,Samuel
Button; collectionsof silverand copperEnglishand foreigncoins.

Mr. H. Williamsexhibiteda collectionof coppertokens,issued in Suffolkand
Norfolkduringthe latter half of the last century.

R. J. Bussell,Esq.,exhibitedpart of an altar-piece,and marble sculpturefrom a
shrine.

Mr. C.Wadeexhibitedantiquitiesof Rome,fromdrawingsby Henry Abbot,Esq.
Mr. Edward Bridgesexhibiteda snuff-box,painted on ivory, of the beginning

of the 16th century.
Mr. L. Webbexhibitedspecimensof sea sandand othergeologicalstrata,raisedin

boringa well at Combs,Stowmarket,depthat present900feet ; somepipes madefrom
the pipe-clayobtained; and a collectionof oldEnglishcoins,silverand copper.

The companyafterwardsdinedtogetherat the AssemblyRooms,the President in
the chair.

BURT'ST.EDMUND'S,JAN.10, 1856.—TheRight Hon. and Bev. Lord Arthur Hervey,
President, in the Chair.

The Meetingwasheld at the roomsofthe Athennum.
The President,having taken the chair, invited the companyto visit while the

weatherwas favourablethe severalobjectsof interest set forth in the programme.
At the houseof Mr. Kilner, in Guildhall-street,the party were much interested

by a fineNormandoorway,circular-headeddight, andpointed arch in the westwall of
the house; in tracingthe original solid rubble walls of the Normanedifice; and in
speculatingon the extent, character,&c.,of the building as it existedprobablybefore
the town wall and ditch wereconstructed. It is traditionallysaid that on the site of
this house stood a chapel,from the altar of which the officiatingpriest couldsee,
throughthe arch of the Gate-Towerof the Churchyard,the lightsburningon the high
altar of the AbbeyChurch; andit was statedthat manyyears agoa numberof bones
were continuallythrownup when diggingin the garden; but it wasremarkedthat the
dimensionsof the original building were inconsistentwith the ideaof a chapel. A
suggestionwasthrownout that the remainsare part of anotherNormanhouse,of the
characterof that nowusedas a Police-station.

The Companythen proceededto the Butter Market,where in the houseoccupied
by the bank of Messrs.Harveys and Hudson, they were permitted to examine an
enrichedpanelledceilingin goodpreservation,of the time of Henry VIII.

At the house of Mr. Ridley, in Eastgate-street, they were gratified with
the sight of somevery beautiful carved oak beams, resemblingthose in the aisle
roofs of St. James's church,and an original external windowof carved work in a
very perfect state, of the period of the 15th century. A very good specimenof
externaldecorationof the same period,preservedin the shopof Mr. Goodwin,shoe-
maker,at the end of Mustow-street,the companywerealsopermittedto inspect.

Onthe return of the companyto the Athenniun it was announcedthat in the
courseof the worksgoingon in the restorationof Roughamchurch,a representationof
the Day of Judgmenthad beenbroughtto light, paintedon the wallsin theaccustomed
placeaboveand on the sidesof the chancelarch. It wasin goodpreservation.

Mr. G. R. Corner,F.S.A.,communicateda list of manorsandplacesin the county
of Suffolk,fifty-fourin all, in whichthe customarydescentis to the youngestson.

Mr. W. S. Fitch communicateda copyof the Inventoryof the furniture,&c.,at
MendhamHall, Suffolk,taken on the 2nd of Sept., 2 Edw. VI., against the comingof
the Lady Mary,afterwardsQueenMary.

Mr. Tymmsexhibitedthree leadencrosses,found on the breasts of skeletonsin
that part of the churchyardat Bury, formerlyknown as the Coemeterium.Fratrum.
" Suchcrosses,"he says, " have beenoccasionallymet with for many years,and in
every instance within my own observationthe body appears to have been buried
withouta coffinof any kind ; but the Bury Post newspaperof Nov. 16, 1791,noticing
the discoveryof two stonecoffinsin the samelocality,mentionsthat ' in eachof them
was founda leadencrucifix,inscribedon one side Crux xp'i triumphed, and on the
reverseCrux xp'i pellit hostem.' Similarcrossesfromthe samechurchyardaxenowto
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be foundin manyprivatecollectionsin the county, and the Museumof the Institute
has severalspecimensof a larger size but the inscriptionin everyinstanceappearsthe
same. The three exhibited*are small but good examplesof the different:formsmet
with, exceptthat someof the larger sizemoreresemblethe Latin cross,in having the
shaft of greaterdimensionsthan the armsof the cross. In someinstances the latter
are fiveand six inchesin length. The Greek cross is less frequentlyfound than the
others,and the onenowsentappearsnot to be inscribed."

Mr. Tyra= communicateda transcript of a letter, the :originalof which is
preservedin the library of Bennet College,Cambridge,addressedby Robert Dudley,
Earl of Leicester,to MatthewParker, Archbishopof Canterbury,datedDec. 10, 1565,
in referenceto the spoliationof the churchof Harkstead,near Ipswich:—

" I ammoved," writeshis lordship, " to write unto your gracetouchinga church
in Suffolk,called Haukstead,defacedand spoiledof.theleadand timber (as 'tis said)
by someof the neighbouringinhabitantsthere, and convertedhitherto to the profitof
the spoilers. WhereinI knownot whetheryour gracehavebeen complainedunto for
remedy,but (in my opinion)it werenot unmeet that the doersunderstoodwhat longs
to order (if your grace so think it good)and that means were found they should
recompencethe harm done, since they have attempted so far upon will, without
commissionor commandmentof authority. Andyet I find (asby report)goodintima-
tion of somethereabouts,that are readyof their owngoodwillsto helpliberallythat
the church maybe broughtagain to the form it had, sothat they be put to do their
parts that have been the first spoylers, being of sufficientability (as they say) to
recompencethat they have misdone: whichseemsvery convenientif it werebut for
examplesaketo others,and that they havehitherto madetheir privatecommodityand
gain of the spoyl taken. Nevertheless,I refer the orderthereof to your grace's good
considerationfurther as best shall seemrequisite to you, when you shall be sought
unto in it andto take my leaveof your grace with my most hearty commendations.
Fromthe court, the 10thof December,1565. "Your gr. mostassured,

" R. LEYCESTER."
. Here representedfromwoodblocks and liberallyallowedto be used by the

engraved for the Societyof Antiquaries, Councilof that body.
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The Rev.ThomasCastle),communicatedan accountof the antient seal of the
Chapterof Lichfield,foundat Cavendish;of whichseal a drawingwas presentedby
the Rev. It, J. Simpson(Seep. 225).

The Rev. W. Grigson exhibiteda power of attorney, dated June 17th, 1703,
appointingJohn Nonne,of the MiddleTemple,Gent.,with a salaryof 401.a-year,to
receive the rents of all the manors,lands,&c.,in the countyof Suffolk,which were
the inheritanceof Anne,late Countessof Oxford,deceased;the greatest part whereof
was held and enjoyedby Aubrey de Vere,late Earl of Oxford,also deceased; and
bearing the signaturesof the Duchessof Cleaveland,the Earl of Sussex,the Hon.
CharlesEgerton,the Hon. Mrs.Pierrepoint,the Hon. Dame Jane Bowyer,the Hon.
Wm. Pierrepoint, and Sir R. Bradshaw, the parties to whom such rents were
respectivelyto be paid.

Mr. Geo.Scottexhibitedthe originalletter of Mr. John Mc Innes, ministerof the
gospelat Crathie(theparishin whichthe Queen'sHighlandhomeis situate)certifying

that one John Mc Dougal,whohad with others taken the benefitof GeneralWade's
indemnity and deserted from the rebel army,had been since apprehendedby some
soldiersof the garrisonand confinedin someprisonor other,whilethosewhodeserted
with him were still allowedto enjoy the said indemnity. The certificateis dated
Edinburgh,August8th, 1746.

The followingpresents were announcedas having been received since the last
generalmeeting:—

A collecton of fossils-and antiquities:—from M.S. Golding,of Walsham-le-
Willows.

Anothercollectionof fossilsand curiosities:—fromMr. Deck.
A nocturnal,inscribed" Hocopvs horologivmgenerale fecit AlexivsSchneipin

WiennaAustrim." Minieballsfired from a minierifle with aboutthree-quarters of
the regulationchargeof gunpowder,at a cliffof sharp sand, distant about 350yards,
shewingthat the ballsgotruly endforwardsand strikewith great force:—fromArthur
Bidden,Esq., of Playford.

A bell-shapedEtruscanvessel,with cover:—fromBeckfordBevan,Esq.
A brasspyx, of the 16thcentury:—fromJ. J. Bevan,Esq.
A pair of ladies'shoes,temp. GeorgeII. :—fromMissE. Creed.
SeveralRomancoins,a pennyof Henry III., a quarternobleof EdwardIII., and

two leaden pieces,from the Botanic Gardens; and a padlock,key, &c. foundin the
bed of the river in the 'same gardens :—from Mr. N. S. Hodson.

A corkscrewfoundin a marl pit at Scole, twenty feetbelowthe surface:—from
Mrs. Rose, of Ixworth.

Corallinesand Algm,fromBasalticrocks of Fingal's Cave'Isle of Staffa,and a
copyof Garth'sDispensary,a poem,edit. 1699:—fromMr. G. Scott.

Specimensof Australianplants :—fromMr. P. Jeffes.
The ArchmologicalMine,comprisinga History of Kent, by Mr. Alfred John

Dunkin,of Dartford,twenty-ninenumbers:—fromthe Author.
Proceedingsof the Numismatic Society, and representationsof Anglo-Saxon

bucklesand swords,foundin the Isle ofWight :—fromMr. C. RoachSmith.
Proceedingsof the Essex ArchceologicalSociety:—from the Council of that

Society.
The Presidentexhibited an interesting series of the brass coins of the Roman

Emperors; a volume of plates of Mexican antiquities,&c.,and several other works
of interest andrarity.

The Rev. EdwardWard exhibiteda walking-stickinscribed in inlaid letters of
silver, " Dan Garrard, 1694;" a very fine leather jug tipped with silver; coins
of the EmperorsGallienusand Carausius; noble of Edward III. ; quarter-noble
of Henry IV., foundat Haughley; a small Venetian coin,unexplained; two bronze
rings ; medalof the taking of Portobello,by AdmiralVernon,1739,&c.

The Rev. Henry Creed exhibited an Anglo-Saxon urn, from the cemetery
at Eye.

Mr. Gedgeexhibiteda coin (thirdbrass) of Claudius Gothicus,found at Burgh
Castle.

Mr. Catchpoolexhibiteda forgedsilvercoin purportingto be a pennyof Vulfred
Archbishopof Canterbury,9th century, with this legend on the obversearound a
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.full-facedmitredhead—SAMIBEAnDARCRIEP ; and on the reverse,DOROBERNIA CTVITAS,
in three lines.

Mr. Ardleyexhibiteda smallcoin or token, of the size of a farthing, found at
Melford,representingon the obversea doublerose,surmountedby a crown,with the
legend " GodSavethe Queen,"aroundit, andthe letters F. R. on either side of the
rose. Onthe reverseis the doubleeaglewithoutany inscription.

Mr. Ridleyexhibiteda smallivoryimageof a female dug up in his grounds,in
the Eastgate-street,someyears since; and severalotheraltielesfoundin the bedofthe
river in the samestreet.

Mr. G. Scottexhibited specimensof corallinesfrom Kent, and shells from the
Craig.

Mr. Deck exhibited some early maps of the county, one of which was
remarkableas shewingthat LanclguardFort was at that time on an islandin the sea.
Very near where the ferry-boat starts from Walton to Harwich, is an arm (if
it maybe sotermed)of the river that runs towardsBullsCliff,and navigablefor a boat
drawingthree feet water abouta mileat high water. A few years since Mr. Deck
spent a day with someof the Admiraltysurveyorsexaminingthis locality,and with
them cameto the conclusionthat the fort till within a fewyearswas an islandat high
water; but the notionthat it everjoinedHarwichcannotfor a momentbe entertained.

Thankswerevotedto thosegentlemenwhohad kindly thrown open their houses
to the institute ; to the authorsof papers; donorsandexhibitorsofbook,specimens,&c.

NORTON, Aram 24, 1856.—The Rev. W. S. Casborne in the Chair.

The firstpoint of re-unionwas ThurstonChurch,whereMr. Tymmsread a paper.
The party then proceededto Little Haugh Hall, Norton,the seatof P. Huddlestone,

Esq., by whomthey were receivedwith the greatest courtesyand kindness. Having
assembledin the drawing-room,Mr. Tymmsread a paper on the historyof the house
and estate. Having inspectedthe house,and paid a visit to the " Gold diggings,"
the large party werekindly invitedto an elegantluncheon.

Ontaking leaveof their kind and hospitablehost, the archaeologistsproceededto
the NationalSchool-room,the wallsof whichhad beencoveredby rubbingsof brasses,
taken by the Rev. John Trevethan, the curate of Norton, and where a number of
antiquitiesand someinterestingfossils,illustratingthe geologyof the parish,had been
arrangedby ThomasBarsham,Esq., of Norton.

The Rev. Henry Creed having been called to the chair, the Secretaryread the
followingreport .

" The Committee,in presentingtheir Eighth Annual Report, have again to con-
gratulate you on the satisfactoryprogressof your Society. The number of members
is on the increase,but the list is still not sufficientlylarge to enablethe Committeeto
print all the documentsand papers that are brought beforethe General Meetings,or
makethe requisitearrangementsfor the properdisplayofall the specimenswhichhave
been liberallyconfidedto their care. 'The Committeewould thereforeurge uponthe
membersthe duty of endeavouringsoto interest their friends in the proceedingsand
aimsof the Society,as to bring a considerableaccessionto the roll of members.

" The valuablecollectionof British birds,formedby the Rev. J. B. P. Dennis,has
beenkindlyplacedby that gentlemanin the Museum and the Committeehave added
to the Librarythe extensiveseriesof Drawingsand Prints relative to the CountyOf
Suffolk,which has beenformedat great cost,and arranged in thirty-onevolumes,by
Mr. W. S. Fitch, and a copyof ProfessorAgassiz'ssplendidworkon Fossil Fishes,in
ten volumes. To obtainthesetwo desirableacquisitions,the Committeehave incurred
an expenditureof 2201.; but they are gratifiedin beingableto state that their appeal
to the noblemenand gentlemenof the countygenerallyhas been respondedto by a
privatesubscriptionof about 1801. For the remaining401.they lookwith confidence

.to the liberality of the membersof the Institute, as subscriptionssmall in amount
needonlybe made.
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" The Committeehave also been anxious to secure for the Institute the valuable
GeologicalCollectionof the late Rev. T. Imageof Whepstead; and with this viewthe
Rev. J. B. P. Deimiskindly exertedhimselfto raisethe requisiteamountby subscrip-
tion; but though his effortsweremost favourablymet, a sufficientsumhad not been
promisedto justify the Committeein concludingthe purchase,whenthe Trusteesof
the WoodwardianMuseum,at Cambridge,entered into negotiationswith Mr. Image,
and obtainedthe collectionfor that Institution. The Committee,however,havereason
to hopethat they may still be ableto make extensive additionsto this departmentof
the Museum,by an arrangementwith the officersof the WoodwardianMuseumfor

-such duplicatesas are either of local interest, or necessaryto render the geological
sectionmoreinstructionalthan, they regret to say, it unavoidablyis at present.

" The Committeehave openedthe Museumto the public free on Mondayevenings
and Saturdayafternoons'and duringthe holidaysat Easter andWhitsuntide; andthey
are gladto report that it wasvisitedon the last Easter MondayandTuesdayby nearly
1000persons.

" The sumof 1001.has been voted to the Committeeby the Councilof the Bury
Athennum,and will,be devotedto the provisionof new casesand other improvements
in the Museum.

" The Committee,acting on the suggestionof several gentlemenwho take a deep
interest in the statisticsof the county,that the Societyshouldinclude this important
branchof scienceamongits objects—proposeto alter the title of the Institute to The
SuffolkInstitute of .Archology,Statistics,and Natural History,'and to openthe pages
of its Journal to the publicationof the resultsof statisticalinquiries.

"Meetings have been held during the year at Lavenham,Woolpit, Haughley,
Stowmarket,and Bury; and in everyplacethe membershave beenreceivedwith the

• utinostkindnessand sympathy. To the MissesCrawfordthe thanksof the Institute
are especiallydue, for the courteousand hospitableway in whichthe visitors were
receivedat RaughleyPark. The Committeewould also referwith muchgratification
to the recent proceedingsof the Municipalauthoritiesof Bury St. Edmund's, who,
actingon the suggestionof the Mayor,N. S.H. Hodson,Esq., a gentlemanwhohas at
all times evinced a warm interest in the successof the Institute, have, with an
exemplarydesireto preservethe monumentsof the town, directedthe finecrypt of the
NormanHouse, or Moyse'sHall, to be cleared as far as possibleof the incumbrances
that havehitherto preventedit frombeing examined,andhave thereby madeit oneof
the mostattractiveobjectsin a town so full of interest to Archaeologists. ,

" The reportof the Treasurerskewsthat the incomeof the Societyduring the past
yearhas been 871. 11, 6d. ; and the expenditure 971. 4s.9d.; leavinga balanceagainst
the Societyof 91.13s.3d., a sumwhichwill be morethan covered when the arrears of
subscriptionshavebeenpaid."

TREASURER'SACCOUNT,1855-6.

DR.
L. s. d.

CR.
L. s. d.

Subscriptions,1855	 64 14 0 Balancepaid 	 9 4 10
1854 	 13 10 0 Printing"Proceedings,"Nos.





1853 	 7 0 0 3 and 4 	 26 4 0
PI

1852 	 1 10 0 Printing Rules, Notices,&e. 3 19 0
1851 	 0 15 0 Engravings 	 16 6 2

" ProCeedings"sold 	 0 2 6 BooksforLibrary,&e. 
 4 4 3
Balancedueto Treasurer...... 9 13 3 Expensesof Meetings 
 9 7 11





„ Museum 	 7 8 10





Paymentto Athenmum 	 14 2 6





Postage,parcels,&c. 	 6 7 3




£97 4 9




£97 4 9

The Reportwasadopted,and orderedto be printed with the minutesof the meeting,
in the Institute's Proceedings,
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The Rev. A. G. H. Hollingsworthmovedthe followingresolution:—
" That this meeting desiresto conveyto the Mayor and Corporationof Bury St.

Edmund'stheir gratefulsenseof the liberalityof that bodyin preservingthe ancient
remainsundertheir care,moreespeciallyfor the recentalterationsat Moyse'sHall, by
which the public are enabledto examinemore in detail one of the most interesting
examplesof DomesticArchitecturein the kingdom."

The Rev.F. W. Freemanhavingsecondedthe resolution,it wascarriedunanimously.
Mr. Warren, in a letter to the Secretary,communicatedthe followingnotes on part

of the Roman-road,near Ixworth:—
" Agreeablyto your request,I went to look at the Roman-roadthat passesovera

part of the Queachfarm,' Pakenham,in the occupationof Mr. WaitesMathew. A
new ditch having been cut quite throughthe road, and nearlyat right angleswith it,
I thought it a goodopportunityto look at it. The formis plainlyseen in the ditch.

" Thegravelextendsto aboutthe widthoften yards,and is aboutonefootthickat the
crownof the road. It is coveredso thick with good earth, that vegetationthrives as
well over the road as in other parts of the fields. These fields formed part of
Pakenham-heath,beforethe inclosure,and aresituatednear to a placecalledPuttock's-
hill, not far fromthe 'Red Castlefarm,' wheresomeyearssincea tessellatedpavement
was found.

" Puttock's-hill appearsto havetaken its namefroma mound or tumulusthat has
been removedseveralyears, and beforeI knewthe spot. I havemadeinquiriesupon
the subject, but have not been ableto learn that anything was found,when it was
levelled. Thispart of the road I have traced over three fields,but couldnot trace it
further. I have a largebrasscoin of Trajanus, in goodpreservation,and beautifully
patinated, found in a small field where the road is very conspicuousat all times,
whether croppedor not. Here the road runs nearlyeast and west, aboutten degrees
to the north of west and south of east, and if its coursecontinuedstraight, it would
pass between the Roman burial-place,near Pakenham windmill,discoveredabout
forty-fiveyears since,andthe Romanremainsat Ixworth, discoveredabouttwenty-one
years since., andif its coursewasstill continuedin a straightline, it wouldreach the
Suffolkcoast, near to Dunwich, passingby severalplaces where Romancoinsand
antiquitieshavebeenfound. A pot of Romancoppercoinswas foundat Stowlangtoft;
a pot of goldcoins,at Eye ; and lately, somevery extraordinarybronzearticles,at the
villageof Westhall,in Suffolk,whichwouldnot be far fromthe courseofthe road. At
Dunwich,whichis notedas Sitomagus,in the mapof AncientBritain,publishedbythe
Societyfor the diffusionof usefulknowledge,Romancoins,&c.,havebeenfound. Its
contrarycoursewould pass near Icklinghamand Mildenhall,at bothof whichplaces
Romancoins,&c.,are found, especiallyat Icklingham; andif continuedstraighton it
would take it near to Godmanchester,where it might join the Via Devana from
Chester. It wouldthen traversethe kingdomnearlyeast to west—fromshoreto shore.
What I have saidas to the extentof the road, or howfar it might be straight, I am
not able to show. I can onlyspeak to what I sawof it, andthe courseit took; the
rest is conjecture."

The Rev. CopingerHill communicateda copyof the grant, by Henry the Eighth, to
Walter Copinger,to wearhis bonnetin the royalpresence as elsewhere,at his liberty.

" Henry 8. Henry by the graceof God King of Englandand Franceand Lord
of Ireland.

" To all manorour subjects,as wellof the spiritual pre-emineneeand dignities,as
of the temporal auctority, these our letters,hearing or seeing,and to everyof them
greeting. Whereaswebe eredilyinformed,that our trusty and well belovedsubject,
Walter Copinger,is sodiseasedin his head,that without his great danger,he cannot
be convenientlydiscoveredof the same. In considerationwhereofWe haveby these
presents licensedhim to use and wear his bonet upon his said head, as well in our
presenceas elsewhereat his liberty. WhereforeWe will and commandyou and every
of you to permit and suffer him so to dowithout any your challenge,disturbance,or
interruptionto the contrary,ns ye do everyof you tenderour pleasure.

" Given under our Signet at our Manor of Greenwych,the 24 day of October,in
the fourth year of our Reigne."

. Seethe " Proceedingsofthe Institute, vol. i., p. 74.
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Mr. Hill writes: " In the life of QueenMary, which I was reading the other
day, I noticedshehad granteda similarprivilegeto RadcliffeEarl of Sussex,and the
biographerobserves' this grant is probablyunique.' Nowthe grant in my possession
is of earlierdatethan that to Lord Sussex; the grant to my ancestorWalter Copinger
being 1513. Curiouslyenough,that is the year in whichSir William Copingerwas
Lord Mayor of London,and in whichyear he died: his onlysonhavingpre-deceased
him. The Lord Mayor, accordingto Fuller, left half his property to charitable
purposes,and half to his relativesat Buxhall. I knowof no servicesrendered by
Walter Copingerto entitle him to the grant."

C.It. Smith,Esq.(Hon.Member),communicateda note of someRomancoins,picked
up fromtimeto time at Exning, in the possessionof I. H. Hearn, Esq.

Trajan 
 1 Julia Mamma 	 1




Hadrian, silver—Endbrass 2 Constantius . . . . . 28
M. Aurelius 	 1 Onelarge brass,illegible




Commodus 	 1




Third Brass.




Gallienus	 7 The Constantinefamily . 24
Victorinus 	 3 Magnentius 	 3
The Tetrici 	 18 Valens	 9
Carausius	 4 Gratian (onesilver) . . 4
Allectus 	 r2 Arcadius 	 1

, Mr.Tymmscommunicateda note of the namesof thoseMembersfor the countyand
boroughsin Suffolk,whoadvancedhorse,money,andplate fordefenceof the Parliament,
iu 1642, froma MS., in possessionof Mr. F. K. Lenthall, of BesselsLeigh, Berks,
entitled, " Bookeofthe namesof the Membersof the Houseof Commonsthat advanced
Horse,Money,and Plate for defenceof the Parliament,June 10th, 1lth &c.,1642,"of
whichLenthallwas Speaker*:—

" Sir RogerNorth [Memberfor Eye], will bringein, in plate, an hundred pownds,
and giveit freelyto this service.

" Mr. Gurdonwill lend 100powndsfreely.f
" Sir Wm. Playter [M.P. for Orford],two horse.

- " Mr. Bents,two horse,CaptainBents,fiftypownds.$ /
" Sir Nathl. Barnardiston[M.P.for the county],will bringe in two horses,and con-

tinue the fivehundredpowndshee has formerlysent."
The followingpresentswereannouncedas receivedsincethe last GeneralMeeting:—

A design for a Sealfor the Society, from T. W.

....King, Esq.,
York Herald. It is circularin form,

1,144,, King, with two arrowsin saltire,passingthrough
and represents the crown of St. Edmund the

E$ il
4-= ,3

	

A the circlet (in referenceto his martyrdom,taken
fromthe ancientarmorialbearingsof the Abbey,
at Bury), within a circleof trefoils, which bear

	

© allusionto the noblepatronof the Institute. The'
legendis -I-s : ANTIQVARIORTM . KVFFOLCIENSITM.

Fossilsfrom the cutting of the railroadon the

f"41-
eastern side of the parish of Norton, where a
stratum of blue clay was penetratedcontaining
manysaurianandotherremains,massesof granite,

NA* &c. Amongthe flintsandgravel in this parish
are oftenfoundechinites,ammonites,belemnites,

actinites, univalve and bivalve shells: these pass into chalk in the adjoiningparish
of Thurston. Thestratum of blue clayis found in diggingwells, to be about 30feet
thick, beddedon gravel and sand to a considerabledepth, so that water is obtained

* " Notes and Queries" for Nov. 3, for Sudbury.
1855,pp. 337.358. SquireBence,esq., andAlex.Bence,

t Either J. Gurdon,esq., M.P., for esq.,M.P., Aldborough.
Ipswich, or B. Gurdon,jun., esq., M.P.
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with difficulty. Portion of an enamelledhorse-trapping,foundat Norton:—fromthe
Rev.Dr. Dicken.

A drawingofthe Font in Nortonchurch:—fromMr. Wheeler.
Rubbingof a brassin Boxfordchurch,of David,sonof JosephBird,rector,who died

an infant,in February,1606,with a representationof a childin its bed:—fromthe Rev.
R. J. ,Simpson.

A smallblockof wood,carved on both sides. On onesideis the RoyalArms, and
on the other the TudorRose surmountedby a crown, and the words GaveSave the
Queen. Fragmentsof frescopaintingand tile froma Romanvilla at Comberton,near
Cambridge. An Indian shield of Buffalohide. A pair of Indian slippers. Some
Indian arrows. Head of spearbroughtfromEgypt, by Belzoni,and presentedby him
to the Rev. G. A. Brown of Trinity College,Cambridge. Specimenof fern from
CoalpitHeath, near Bristol Part of a stalactite, fivefeet in length, from Cheddar
Cliffs, Somersetshire,June, 1845. A variety of pamphletsrelating to the county,
&c.:—fromMr. Deck.

Drawings of two broken slabs, found in Ixworth church, with crossesand orna-
mentationof the Anglo-Saxonperiod:—fromthe Rev. S. Blackall.

A steelmace,richly chasedand formerlygilded,the handleof whichhas terminated
in a pistol,but of whichthe breechaloneremains:—fromMr. F. Ladbrooke.

Nine volumesof the Bzury and Norwich Post, from 1782 to 1785, and 1793 to
1823:—fromthe late J. Deck,Esq.
• Embroideredcapand parts of a dressof an ecclesiastic; fromMr. T. G.Youngman.

Transactionsof the OssianicSociety,vol.ii., containing" the Festivitiesat the House
of Conanof CeannSleibhe" :—fromthe Society.

OriginalPapersofthe NorfolkandNorwichArchaeologicalSociety,vol. v., part 1 :—
fromthe Society.

Proceedingsof the KilkennyArchwologicalSociety,for Novemberand January :—
fromthe Society.

An offeringto Charity. In the severewinters of the years 1783 and 1784,when
Charityfoundher suppliesinadequateto the demands_ofthe poorandneedy,the young
gentlemenof the GrammarSchool in St. Edmund's Bury very laudably agreed to
performin publicsomeof the most capital dramaticpieces,and to presentthe emolu-
mentsarisingas a timelysupplyto the fund of charity. Their successwasadmirable,
and the abilities which they displayedexcited from the most polite and judicious
audiencesthat astonishmentwhichpassescredibility; and as a _complimentdueto such
ingenuityand beneficence,the nobility,gentry, and othershave causedthis plate to be
engraven,in which the young gentlemenare pourtrayed in the followingcharacters,
viz. :--Jaffier, Master Heigham; Mrs. Cole, ditto ; Belvidera,Master G. Mathew;
Caractacus,ditto• Zara,MasterSoame; Pierre, ditto; Elidurus,MasterOakes•' Glum-
dalca,MasterGodfrey; Rodogune,MasterLawton; Leonora,MasterSanford; Oswald,
MasterBalders; Heli, Master 11.Mathew; Aulus Didius,Master J. Borton; Alonzo,
MasterWoodward;TomThumb,MasterJ. Woodward.—J.Kendall, delin. ; J. Baldry,
seu4). :—from Mrs.Hill.

The ArchaeologicalMine and Historyof Kent, by A. J . Dnnkin,Esq., parts 30 and
31 :—fromthe Author.

Proceedingson the occasionof laying the corner-stoneof the PublicLibraryof the
city of Boston,17th Sept.' 1855:—fromthe Hon. R. C.Winthropp.

Tussacgrass,grownin the EdinburghBotanicGardens; fromN. S.H. Hodson,Esq.
Groatof Henry VIII. (sideface):—fromMr. Pace.
A shilling of William III. ; fourpenny piece of Queene Anne; threepence of

GeorgeIII. ; ten Soldi,NapoleonI. (Regno ; and a silvercoinof CharlesIV.
of Spain,1796:—fromG. A. Partridge,Esq.

Twopennypieceof JamesII. :--from Mr. Chilton.
Halfpennyof Martin Seyden,bootmakerin Bury, 1667,found in Bury churchyard,

1855:—fromMr. Catchpool.
Glazedtile foundin the BotanicGardens,Bury :—fromMr. E. Pellew.
Vertebra,foundin Bury:—fromMr. Watson.
The Rev. Henry Creedexhibitedan unfinishedspecimenof needleworkof the time

of Charlesthe First, representingthe storyof Davidand Bathsheba.

VOL. H. 2 F
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Mr. Warren sent a very fineand extensive collectionof Romanand Saxonantiqui-
ties, chieflypersonalornaments,in gold,silver,and bronze,most of them found in the
immediateneighbourhood. A goldgirdlebuckle; a goldcrossfor suspensionfrom the
neck; several gold broaches or fibulm, all of them being admirableexamplesof
goldsmith'sand jeweller's work in the Anglo-Saxontimes. Seal of Sir Simon de
Craie, found near Mildenhall. Thisnameand arms occur in a roll of armsof Peers
and Knights t. Edw. II., amongstthose of the county of Kent. Arms, de Goules,
une crois engrele de Or—Gules,a cross engrailed Or. The next person mentioned
in the roll is Sir Williamde Creie,whobore the samearmswith a bendazure.

Mr. Barshamexhibitedan alabasterpicture of the Last Supper,of the 15th century.
SomeFossilremainsfromthe railwaycutting at Nortonwood. A Herbal,by Rembert
Dodorus,translated by Henry Lyte ; publishedby Gerard Dewes,Pawles Church-
yarde, at the signe of the Swanne,1578. This is bound in leather stampedon the
coverswith the cognizanceof Leicester(the Bearand raggedstaff,and motto,Droit et
Loyal); and has the initials in MS.on the coverand title pageof R.L. (RobertDudley,
Earl of Leicester).

The Rev.E. Ward exhibitedan originaldrawing,by the Rev.Wm. Gilpin,givenby
him to the Rev. John Holden, of Sidneycollege,and purchasedat the sale 'of Mr..
Holden'seffects,Nov. 1806. An edition of the EikonBasilike,printed in 1648. On
Eternitie, by Ralph Winterton, of King's college, June 1, 1632. A collectionof
franks Some coins, local tokens, counters, Sze. A pair of shoe buckles, of the
beginningof the last century.

Mr. Tymmsexhibitedan impressionof an antiquegem,with the figureof Pegasus,
set in iron, platedwith silver,and usedas a brooch,with this inscriptiononthe setting
sIG11;12 wirm'i DE Bosco. It was found while digging in a garden, in Bury St.
Edmund's. Local tokens of Edward Taylor, grocer, in Bury; of ThomasBv11,in
Bury St. Edmund's, with a waggon; of John Girling, in Lavenham, 1667; and of
CalixiRvst, in the Strand, 1655,foundin Bury.

After devotingsometimeto the inspectionofthe manyobjectsof interestexhibited,
the Companypursuedtheir wayto the Church,wherea paperwasreadby Mr.Tymms;
and thence to the GreatOak,which, though recentlydeprivedof one of its gigantic
arms;is still a nobleobject. This tree is engravedin Strutt's " SylvaBritannica."




